Please review comments below, we oppose all three purposed laws, our explanations are in red:

2020 Gun Bills
Senate Bill 1538
HB 1538 abolishes Oregon's state firearms preemption statute by allowing local governments and schools to restrict
the lawful carry of firearms on the premises by CHL holders. Current law ensures that those living and traveling
throughout Oregon are subject to uniform state statutes wherever they are in the state. This law can be abused at
all levels simular to the current Red Flag Laws. Who has this restrictions in place, are their signs posted, where are
the boundries and to top it off, Gun Free Zones have proven to be the most dangerous places to be.
House Bill 4005
HB 4005 is a firearm storage bill defense or become criminals.
All firearms sold today are required to have a functional lock included with the purchase. Each firearm owner should be
responsible for safe storage and safety and pay the peanalty if misused. To require this measure will cost valuable time
upon homeowners and possibly lives for honest people in an all to common home intrusion. Passing the blame of a law
abiding gun owner for a firearm theft crime done by a felon is an outrage, where is the responsibility of the criminal? The
homeowner is protected with his/her God Given inalienable rights should not pay for doing the right thing and filing a
Police report, after that, what happens is out of their control.
House Bill 4036
HB 4036 prohibits legal carry of firearms in non-secured areas of the Portland Airport.

As a member of the Oregon Senate you took an oath to protect the constitution and to
honor Article 1, Section 27 of the Oregon Constitution states: “The people shall have the right to bear arms for the
defense of themselves” including Airports which have proven to be high risk areas.

Lamont Wolverton
Lincoln City OR

